Cantigny

CAR SHOW

15th Annual • Sunday, September 19, 2021 • 9 am - 3 pm

Registration
$18 (drop-off/mail-in)
$10 Cantigny Member* & Honor Club*
$18 Day-of-Event (ALL registrations)
Parking included • Registration on back
First 200 through the gate receive
A free limited edition t-shirt

Amenities
Participant choice voting
“Best of Show” award
Best paint and engine awards
DJ music by “Carousel Sound”
Live concert by Sammy & the Knights
Gardens and museums

Arrival
Registration opens at 7:30 am
and closes at 12 noon
Parking is by arrival only
No reservations - No saving
Groups who wish to be together
must arrive together

Food Trucks, Music and Live Entertainment

98 Awards Presented at 3 pm
Cantigny Choice • Best of Show • Top 15 Stock • Top 15 Modified • Top 15 Street Rod • Top 15 Import • Top 10 Trucks
Top 5 Survivors • Top 5 Motorcycles • Best Modified Engine • Best Stock Engine • Best Interior • Best Paint • Best Rims
Best Trunk • Best Environmental Friendly Vehicle • Men in Black • Biggest Spoiler • Widest Tire • Lowest Low Rider
Work in Progress • Youngest Participant • Oldest Participant • Longest Drive • Children’s Choice

Limited to 400 Entries • Rain/Shine • Cantigny.org

Register Today!

*Cantigny Member and Honor Club members must provide membership ID number on registration form
Driving Directions to Cantigny Park

From Chicago: West on the Eisenhower Expressway (I-290). Exit at the I-88 west interchange. Take I-88 west and exit at Winfield Road. Travel north on Winfield Road approximately three miles. The park entrance is on the right side of the road before Roosevelt Road (Route 38).

From the Northern Suburbs: South on Route 53 to the I-355. Take I-355 to the I-88. Go west on I-88 and exit at Winfield Road and travel north approximately three miles. The park entrance is on the right side of the road before Roosevelt Road (Route 38).

From the Northwest Suburbs: Route 59 south. Exit Route 59 at Route 38 (Roosevelt Road) east. Take Route 38 (Roosevelt Road) east to Winfield Road. Make a right at Winfield Road and the park entrance is on your left approximately 200 yards.

From the Southwest Suburbs: I-355 to I-88. Go west on I-88. Exit I-88 at Winfield Road and travel north approximately three miles. The park entrance is on the right side of the road before Roosevelt Road (Route 38).

From the West: I-88 east and exit at Winfield Road. Turn left at the exit and travel north approximately three miles. The park entrance is on the right side of the road before Roosevelt Road (Route 38).

Cantigny Park Safety Guidelines
For your safety and enjoyment while visiting Cantigny Park, please observe the following guidelines. Thank you for your cooperation.

- Bicycles, in-line skates and skateboards are only permitted in the public parking lot areas.
- Sports activities are only allowed in the large meadow adjacent to the parking area.
- Pets may not be brought onto the grounds. The exception is fully trained guide dogs accompanying an impaired guest.
- Alcoholic beverages are not permitted on the grounds.
- Please use the garden paths and leave flowers, fruits and vegetables for others to enjoy.

Cantigny Car Show

Participant Information

Name
Address
City State Zip
Phone Email

Car Information (One entry per registration)

Make Year
Model

Registration Options (One entry per registration)

$18 Standard Registration
Drop-Off or Mail-In Registration Received by September 18.

$10 Cantigny Member/Honor Club
Drop-Off or Mail-In Registration Received by September 18.

Membership ID Number

$18 Day of Event/At-Gate (ALL Registrations)
Open 7:30 am to 12 noon on Sunday, September 19.

Payment

☐ Check/Money Order ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover

Credit Card Number Security Code
Expiration Date Signature

Do Not Mail Cash
Please make check payable to “Cantigny Park” and mail/drop-off with this completed form to Cantigny Park, 1S151 Winfield Road, Wheaton, Illinois 60189

Cantigny.org